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BOOST THE
CAMPAIGN

PRICE, 5 CENTS

FINANCIAL CAMPAIGN FUND
Musical Company IF. & M. TROUNCES URSINUS
SHOWS STEADY PROGRESS to Appear Here
IN ANNUAL GRID BATTLE
+'Stehman Plays Brilliantly in An:
R ports Indicate That Alumni+ MEN'S GLEE CLUB PREPARES I "Cotter's Saturday Night" to be VARSITY TO OPPOSE ARMY
dent Rivals' 20=0 Triumph
Near $200,000 Marl{
FOR EXTENSIVE SCHEDULE Presented by Scotch Sextette
IN FINAL GAME OF SEASON
1

APPEAL NOW BEFORE CHURCH
Shade of Cicero, Horace and Virgil! If these illustrious gentlemen of
ages past could look into the room on
second floor Bomberger made saCl ed
to their m modes by students of the
elas ies in yeats gone by, they would
doubtless look in askance at the hu stle
and bustle now characterizing the activity of thi loom-rich in recollections of Latin conjugations and declensions-the present financial effort
of the College i being conducted.
The room is a sc ne of ceaseless activity. From early morning until
many hours after sundown the tittle
army of busy typewriters can be
heard pounding away their inspiring
messages, which to the ears of the efficient campaign managers, sound like
the entrancing strain of a victoriouS'
triumphal ode.
In an interview with the genial
manager, Mr. Bayard lVI. Hedrick, the
Weekly correspondent learned many
interesting things which he considers
worth while passing on to the alumni
readers. "I wonder," said Mr. Hedr'ick,
"if the alumni of Ursinus College realize that thi~' is perhaps the only opportunity in a generation that they
will have to help in a really big way
their Alma Mater. Movements as extensive as the present effort are rare
occasions indeed and deserve extraordinalY sup'1rt on the part of everyone who has any interest whatsoever;
and certainly no one i more intel'ested
in the development of Ursinus College
than those who constitute her immediate blood relatives-namely, the
College family which consists of the
alumni and former students."
Mr. Hedrick would have continued
further along this line, for he is a most
enthusiastic personage, but seeing a
number of figures of rather imposing
size on the blackboard, the correspondent inquired as to their meaning.
There were several columns of them,
each preceded by a Roman numeral
designation, and Mr. Hedrick proceeded to pcint out their meaning.
"These figures", said he, "indicate
the progress of the alumni campaign
to date. The Roman numerals represent the respective districts into
which the alumni are divided. There
are eleven in all. Note that District
V is in the lead with a total of $20,039.00. District XI is the only one
not reporting to date." Mr. Hedrick
explained that the reason for this was
the remoteness of this district from
the College. District XI covers the
middle west and Pacific Coast territOlY. He feels confident, however,
that this district will be heard from
during the early part of the week, and
(Continued on vage 4)

----u---MEN'S DEBATING TEAMS TO BE
SELECTED THURSDAY EVENING
Thursday night will find the squad
of debaters putting forth their utmost to convince the judges that they
belong on the varsity squad. A sufficient number of men have reported
to the manager to warrant the fact
that a debate may be scheduled for
four teams. This is a new method of
eliminating and will prove very interesting for the men will be pitted
against each other in regular debate
fashion. Rebuttals will be made by
each man and his wits can in this
manner be tested as well as his oratorical ability. The regular method
of eliminating had been called because of the fact that not a sufficient
number of men had reported to permit
elimination. Fortunately a goodly
number have reported in the past few
days and they have already begun
work.

FIRST HALF IS CLOSE
The Scottish Musica l Comedy Com- Coach Kichline's Bears to Meet
The Ursinus bear hied forth from
pany composed of six of the leading
Strong Team at West Point
his lair Saturday last, bounded into
Scotch si ngers of the East together
Finishing touches are rapidly round- ' with a painist will render on Wedn esWith a record of two victories, one Williamson Field, his claws whittled
ing the Men's Glee Club into shape for I day evening in Bombelger hall,their tie, and five defeats to date, the Ur- to the point of a poinard, determined
the i ast-apPl oaching season. As a famous musical drama, "The Cotter's sinus Bears end their season on Sat-- to avenge the defeat taken at the
valiation from other years, the open- Saturday Night."
Ulday, November 21 at West Point, N. hands of the F. & ·M. team last seaing date occurs unusually early comThe play was inspired by Bobby Y., against the Army. This game l'ep- son. But the plucky Ursinus eleven,
ing several weeks before the Christ- BUIn's poem of the same name and esents the beginning of athletic re- unable to cross their Rubicon, came,
mas vacation. The greater bulk of closely follows it in setting, atmos- lations with the Military Academy, saw and were conquered on Lancaster
the sch edule, however, do es not go in phel e and import. The story is told there being' no record of any previous sod by a determined old rival for a
to effect until after mid-years.
almo t entirely in song with solo, game between the two institutions.
'30-0 victory.
What little rounding out it still quartEtte and quintette.
The Almy to date has lost twice, to
The game opened with Ursinus reneeded is due in the main to new seThis company of six are all pure Yale and to Columbia, but haS' an im- ceiving the kickoff and after a few atlection s. Among thes-e, no doubt, the blooded Scots and have appeared be- portant victory, over Notre Dame, last tempts at line bucking were forced to
punt. Derk fell back into position to
most popular will prove to be selected fere many of the most select and crit- year's intercollegiate champions.
choruses from the well known musical ical of American audi ences.
Among those to feel the kick of the r eceive the pass and the F. & M.
comedy "In Heidelberg", "Posession"
The scene is laid in a peasant's cot- Army "Mule" are Detroit, Davis-Elk- warriors broke through to block it.
With a foe under the shadow of the
and "01 ientale,? unquestionably will tage in Scotland about 1790. The won- ins, Knox, and St. Louis.
also receive their share of favorable derful acting and singing reveal the
Ccac: h Kichline and. his Red, Old Ursinus goal posts they braced dogcomment. In many of the towns to simple pleasures of a Saturday night Gold, and Black gladIators, a1'e de- gedly and held their opponents on
At this moment numerous
be revisited, several of the numbers in the rugged highlands . Thel'e are termined to show the soldiers that a downs.
substitutions were made in the Urt. hat m~t with excepti onal favor last the stirring Scotch songS' which all Beat is more po.werful than a mule.
year WIll be repeated on the programs have learned to love, the dry wit so
The Army thIS. year has a number sinus backfield. The moment the ball
by request.
characteristic of this race the court- of backfield stars m S'Uch men as Hew- came into their possession Millar
The difficulties encountered are re- ing of the Cottel"s da~ghter and itt and Wilson. Wilson, formerly of punted and placed the team in F &
duced to a minimum by the fact that the homely pleasures all which go to Penn State, was an All-American back M.'s territory. The F. & M. eleven
practically a one hundred per c:nt make "The Cotter's Saturday Night" I~or tv~'o consec.utive ye.ars while pla.y- with its cal' of Juggemaut reached the
veteran club reported for first practIce such a success. The play bears a mg WIth the NIttany LIOns and HeWltt 18 yard line when the first period endin the early f~ll. Since that time ~al- moral message direct from Scotland's w~s the "Panther" of Pitt during his ed. This qual'ter ended with the "u"
spectators of the opinion that the reuable materIal has been recrUlted rugged hills of a century ago to its oJourn there.
from the Freshmen class to enlarge modern audiences. It is wholesome,
SUPPOl't helps to make a team and mainder of the game would find the
the .organization and to improv~ .its inspiring, fascinating, bubbling over numerous members of the student ball in safe territol'Y. The second peIquahty and performance. In addItIon with wit and fragrant with memories body expect to follow the team. iod opened however with disappointo this, t~e quartette of ~ast year is in- I provoked by the immortal songs of the ~any. graduate~ have signified their ment when on the third play, Stehman
tact. ThIS season it WIll become the heather.
mtentIOns of gomg to the game. Stu- by a fake pass plunged fi ve yards
varsity quartette with two substitute
The (Scottish Musical Comedy was dents can easily hop to the same as through the center of the line for a
After 3n exchangp of
<1uart~ttes that will function indepen- orgamzed by John lJ~miels the famous the l-oute is filled with traffic and a touchdown.
dently and be able to substitute in Scotch tenol of Boston, to' produce his little sign, "Ursinus to West Point," punts, F. & M. again got possession of
the leather pill and held it throughout
(Continued on page 4)
own sketches based on poems, songs, should open the way.
the remainder of the period.
----u
and prose of Scotland. The company
--·-u'---At the beginning of the second half
FRESHMEN WEEK IS MARKED' became an immediate success. It. first HOTEL ADELPHIA IS SCENE
Derk kicked off, and on this play F.
produced "Cotter's Saturday NIght"
& M. was penalized 15 yards. F. & M.
WITH ELABORATE PROGRAM followed by "Bonnie Brier Bush" and OF ANNUAL FROSH BANQUET then
kicked the ball which bounde<l to
now a third play is' in preparation
AND UNIQUE REGULATIONS called "Bonnie Prince Charlie." Their
HELD SATURDAV NIGHT the Ursinus 13 yard line. Here Derk
fumbled and Lowell recovered. The
appeal to better emotions has been
.
First Year Lassies Attire in Gay universal and their presentations are I VarIed Program Features Initial Blue and White team after pounding
away at the lef,t sector o~ the "u" line
Costumes and Present Novel Scenes in such great demand that Ursinus
Yearling Entertainment in Phila.
advanced the ball to the six yard line.
may count itself fortunate to be inFleshmen Week was a big success eluded this year in their itinerary.
The Rose room in the Hotel Adel- Schumaker circled l'ight end from
if for no other reason than to show
U
phia, was the scene of the annual here for the second touchdown.
what good sports there are among the
Freshmen Banquet, declared by all to
Consistent line plunges by Stehman
Freshmen girls. But there wel'e other Sophomores Capture Frosh
be the outstanding social event of the and Lehman over a 45 yard stretch
reasons also.
P °d t B f
B
t season. Nothing was left undone placed F. & M. again in scoring disOn
they .
first .
made
reSt en
. Monday morning.
____e ore anque IWh·IC h mIg. ht a dd t 0 th e b1'1·11'lancy 0 f tance. Stehman found a hole at left
theu' appe.arance wI.th theIr hall' ROBERT ROTH MISSES FEAST ihe affair. Each person present con- tackle and went over for his second
tributed something toward the fes- touchdown of the day. He was the
combed b~hmd rouge-tIpp~d ears, and
,8. baby pICtur~ on a cham. of saf~.ty
A Freshmen banquet at Ursinus tivities, and the result was apparent outstanding player for F. & M. Alpms about theIr necks. The mnovatlon without the class president is about as in the thorough enjoyment and de- though several fumbles were perpeof th~s caused a veritable e~plosion of rare as an undefeated football sea- light manifested.
trated by the Lancastrians they were
merrIment. Before speakmg to an son. Mr. Robert Roth, grand high
The banquet was served in the ex- fortunate enough to recover each time
u~pelclassman or Sophomore, each potentate of the Ursinus yearlings, cellent style and taste for which the and suffered no sel'ious los·s.
Henkels and Evans played their
gIrl had to repeat the A. B. C's. Only failed to be present at the initial blow- hotel is noted and music was fumishspoons were permitted to be used by out-of the wearers of the green bands ed by Isador~ Senator and his Select usual fast game at the end posts on
them at the table during the whole and red dinks. Sixty-five or more Entertainers. Merriment increased as the Red, Old Gold and Black line and
week.
. .
Idi ~ appointed ( ?) guests waited in vain between the courses the jovial Mr. needed only show their speed and
(Continued on page 4)
On TueS'day mornmg the FIrst Year at the Hotel Adelphia for the "long Senator led the guests in songs.
----n
lassi~s sa~lied f?~th with peanuts .as I kidnapped': leader-but the banquet
Mr. Senator, aided by John Hartear-rmgs 111 addltlOn to the odd attIre went on WIthout him.
man '29, toastmaster, began the real
CALENDAR
of the day befo~'e. Then on WednesAt. three A. M. on Wednesday entertainment of the evening when
da~, a clear, ",:mdy day, they caused mOlmng when only geniuses are he called on Virginia Kressler for Monday, November 16
qUIte a sensatIon as they appeared supposed to be taxing their minds an explanation of her incessant ques6.30 p. m.-Women's Glee Club.
wearing galoshes and carrying um- with brain racking problems, some tions. Mae Grim, Walter Spangler
7.15 Men's Glee Club.
brellas.
eight or nine gallant riders of the and James Poff gave their several
8.00 p. m.-Orchestra.
Thulsday wag probably' the funniest night-supposedly members of the interpretations of the "Charleston." Tuesday, November 17
day of all. Crowds of Freshmen girls Sophomore class-enticed the Frosh No doubt was left in the minds of the
Hockey-Varsity vs. Temple, away.
skipped around the campus, to and leader to go with them on a little audience as to their ability in danc7.15 p. m.-Men's Debate Club.
from classes and meals. This skip- visit to some unknown place to spend ing. Mrs. Boswell, Ruth Eppeheimer,
ping seemed .to bring them back to a "few enjoyable days." Gladly (?) '27 Robert Henkels '27 and William Wednesday, November 18
8.00 p. m.-Entelltainment by Scotch
their childh.ood com~letely. Friday the president consented to miss a few Sa~lman, '29, rend~red ' several popMusical Company, Bomberger Hall
found the gll'ls carrymg large green days of hard learning for a royal ular selections accompanied by the
Thursday,
November 19
he
flags fastened to long siic~s.
pa- time with some memberS' of the rival orchestra, all of which were well ap7.00 p. m.-Elimination Contest for
rade from Glenwood Hall In thIS array class.
preciated. The yearlings were not
Men's Debating Team.
was indeed a novel feature.
Much to the urprise of all, his de- slow in recognizing the real talent
On Saturday morning they came out palture aroused suspicion on the part shown by the artists. Alice Won-all Friday, November 20
to breakfast with their hair done in of his fellow classmates. On depart- promised that she would no longe"l
7.45 p. m.-Literary Societies.
pig tails tied with green ribbons, and : ure he had failed to tell them of his "vamp" the male members of the stu- Saturday, November 21
p~rtly covered with baby caps. Ea.ch destinatio.n. Tears wel'e shed by some dent body. Norman Cook, the gallant
Foothall-Ursinus vs. Army at West
gIrl also wore a wash rag for a blb, of the faIrer members of '29, but the figure of the clasS', relied in hi! apPoint, N. Y.
a towel for an apron, and odd shoes men sporting the little black bow ties pearance to convey the source of his Sunday, November 22
and stockings. The week culminated I decided not to weep but to act. Scout- popularity.
9.00 a. m.-Sunday School
with the performance of stunts in the : ing parties searched the Eastern
The toastmaster in a short but ap10.00 a. m.-Church Service
fi~ld cage on Saturday mornin~ at 10 :t~tes visiting homes, schoolS', farms, ~ropriate speech expressed his faith
5.00 p. m.-Vespers
o clock. The program was a bIg howl JaIls, poor houses and asylums. They 111 the class. He very ably carried out
6.30 p. m.-C. E.
(Continued on page 4)
(Continued on page 4)
I
(Continued on page 4)
7.30 p. m.-Evening Service
Popular
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S HAFF

I

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Th at t he m ind s of Scha ffi tes tend to
- WOI k a lon g the sa me lines was eviPUblished \\ eekl y al (rSll1U
ollege. ColI ge\'ille, Pa., du ring the college denc d in t h eir program on Friday
nig ht. P sycho -ana lysis a nd t he m ys\ at" , In the . lumni
' 0 lalion of Ur in us College.
tries of life wele brough t out in
BOARD OF CONTROL
sevela l numbers givin g t he whole p l'Ob . L. )MWAKE. Pre ttl n t
Al.LE
. HARl\IAN, Secre tary gtam a si milar a s pect.
In the fir t number, Winifre d Den,
J. 11 . BRO" B ' 1->:, '2 1
HEr. EN N.I:£FF '1'\"so ,'09
HOM ER ' MITE
a s lead 1', assisted by th ree other
CALVIN D. YOST
1\1. W. GODSHALL, ' II
Glenwood sen iors, gave a musical skit
Advisory Editor
CALVIN D. YOST, '91
whIch was gayly skipped throu gh by
1 the fo ur, in m asculine g ar b.
F r om
TH E STAFF
I the appla use, t he colleg e boy, whom
ditor- in - Chief
ALLE C. H ARMAN, '26
they represented, evidently wa s l'eal istically depicted. Mr . Gardn er's esAssociate Editors

COLLEGEVILLE. PA

I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

=
I•
I

COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANI<
CAPITAL. $50,000

•
=
•
=
•
=
••=
•
=
=
•

M'
ottOn p.lcture Program

=
• The Joseph H. Hendricks
=
•
-A'r - ·

•= Memorial Building
•
=
N OVEMBER 21
••= Chautauqua Week
••
•••
••••••••••••••••••••••••••

1

URPLUS AND UNDIVIDED
PROFITS, $85,000

CL lR E . BLUi\I, '27
GE0R .1£ H. HA INES, '27
Al\rUEL A. REIMR RT, '27 ~~~t r;:~c~i~a~~O~~er~~~ ~~~~~ !~~ rOR THE DISCRIMINATING
Alumni Editor
Athle tic ditor
titled " What is Life?" w as both liter- I
COLLEGE STUDENT THERE'S
Anything in the Drug line. If we
R UTH E. EpPEHEI l ER, '27
. LEO. HD l\IILLER, ' 27
a r y and enlightening and was intere
tingly
developed
.
THE
CAMPUS
BARBER
SHOP
do
not have it, we will get it at Short
S pecial Feature Writers
Adelaide Hathaw ay gave a humorNotice.
MACDoN i ELL R OEHM, '26
JULI A E. SHUTACK, '26 ous l eading that cont ained real orig- Shingling, Boy-Bobbing and Plain
ELLA WATKI
GEO RGE W . R . KIRKPATRICK, '26
inal humor . It wa~ full ?f q~ips that
Bobbin for the Co-ed
Prescriptions Compounded
were laug h-prov okmg, dIffermg from
g
CHA RLES FlTZKEE, '28
KATHRYN REIME RT, '27
Reporters:
th a t whi ch u sually is considered Haircutting, Shaving, Massaging, etc.:. Try Our Butter Creams
C. GROYE HAINES, '27
CO RA GU LrCK, '28
humor. Ruth Kuder and Grace Kaufffor the Men
EAR L BURGARD, '27
ma n in their du et. "Installation
Fifth Ave. and Reading Pike
E LWOOD P ETERS, '26
Marc h," showed both technique and
"uus" BOICE, Proprietor
Business Manager
COLLEGEVILLE, P A.
expression, and as a musical number
--- --EUGE E E. ROUSCH, ' 27
Circulation Ma nage r
it was m ost enj oyable.
SMITH
&
YOCUM
HARDWARE
Advertising Manager
The crowning hit of the evening
~M tiMfrt t@2ttl!kjlitalill
Terms: $ 1. 50 Pe r Year ; Single Copies, 5 Cents
was th e sketch, under the leadership
COMPANY, Inc.
of Misses Wingert, Wer ner, and
"THE STERLING STORE"
Member of I nterco llegiate Newspaper A sociatio n of the ~lid dl e Atlantic States. Stickler . The sketch, entitled "SupW. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS
pr essed Desires ," was the cleverest, Hardware, Tinware,
MONDAY , ::\fOV EMBER 16,
most dramati c presented in Schaff for
a long time. Tho se participating left
Electrical Appliances
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
nothing t o be desired in the way of Agents (or the Famou Devoe PaJnt .
iEilitnrhll OJnmm~nt
acting and expression, but credit is 106 W. 1\(oln St., AdjoIning l\lasonlc Temple
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
especially due to the leader s who made
NORRISTOWN,
P
A.
it a s uccess.
FRESHMEN WEEK
Roscoe P eters read Schaff Gazette, Bell Phone 1660
Last week t he F Teshmen women were subject ed to a series of regula- in wh ich he also had a philosophical - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - tio ns const ituti ng what wa::: t ermed F reshmen W eek. This was the result discour se ser ving a s a fitting close to
F. T. KRUSEN, M. D.
IRVIN B. GRUBB
of a new system of rules inst ituted this year by the Women's Student Gov- a good program.
C. C. KRUSEN, M. D.
Schaff w as ver y glad to welcome
Manufacturer
of and Dealer In
elnmen t A ssociation and the Sophom or e class to be observed by the Freshmen into active membership John R. Moore Boyer Arcade
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Hours: 9 to 10. 2 to 3, 7 to 8
co -eds . It was a n attempt to establi sh a tradition at Ursinus to w hich of Dillsburg, and R. Nesbit Straley
Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter
Sundays ' 1 to 2 only
of Greensburg.
classes ma y a dhere in the future.
Day
Phone
Riverview
Eggs and Poul try Game in Season
- - - -u- -- Boyer Arcade
Frequentl y quest ions have been a sked a s to what benefits will be der'ived
Private Hospital
1170
Bell,
Bell,
1417
R. F. D. No. 2
ZWING
Scbwenksvllle, Pa,
from such observances. Tr ut hf ully , a tradition will be established and willingness to obey the law w ill be noted but what can be obtained in addition
The .Zwing meeting Friday night ~ 1I1I11I1I1I11I1I1I1I1I11I11l1l1l1l1l1l1l11l1l11l1l1l1l1ll1l1i1l1l1l1l11i11l1l1l1ll1l11l'1l1l/1I1I1II111I1I1I1i!!IIlIilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllilllIlIlI11I11I11I11I1I1I11II1I1I1i1i1i11l1l1l11l1l111l1l1l1l:IGJ
t o that ? Freshmen g ir l were compelled to attire in the weirdes t costumes opened with the inauguration of the
a nd observe r egulati on s t h at may be t ermed ridiculous . The whole a spect officers for the next term. The folFRESHMEN,
ATHLETES
tended t o bord er on absurdity. This observance fr om the students ' view- lowing w er e inst alled: President, Mr.
point ma y have been legitimate and it ga ve cause for much merri m ent. How- Steven son '26; vice-president, Mr.
Kern '27; recording secretary, Miss
evel , what impression s did tour ist s and strangers receive as they saw the Stibitz '28 ; corresponding secretary,
queer sights t hl'uout t he entire w eek? It may be true that no harm is done Mi ss Lucas '28, musical director, Miss
thl OUgh su ch an obs er van ce but, on the other hand, little benefit is derived Wertman, '28, critic, Miss Hamilton
fr om it.
'26; chaplain , Mr. Fritsch '28; janitors
Mr. Clark '29 and Mr. Jeffers '29 ; edF res hmen should be f ull y impressed with the fa ct that their position
itor No.1, Miss Gulick, '28, editor No.
i ~ a lowly on e. T hey should have the ploper spirit instilled into their sys- 2, Miss Lorenz '28.
t ems. H owever , a s pecia l " Fresh men Week" is not essential to convince them
After the inauguration Mr. Steven.
I In"'.
WILLIA. ;U ALJ, A.N BROOK .
containing hundreds of practi cal hints and short ('uts in th e
oi that f a ct. Why not restrict these elaborate Freshmen regulations to one son made a short addres s of appreciacOllomy of learn ing, lo as_is! tuden ts in securing MA UI ~I SCROLA. TIC :-~==_
=-'-=
day ? It is enti rely leg iti ma t e t o show the yearlings where they belong on tion of the honor done him. The first ~= = = JtE 'U [ 'r ' at a minimum cost of lim e. en(·rgy, and fa tigue.
number consisted of a duet played by
th e campu s. but it appears that. an observance such a s was witnessed dUl'ing Miss Alice Miller '26 and Miss ElizaE P ClALT,T HE 0 'DJENDED [ 0 1 oven , orked student s a nd alhlE-tes
th e past week is t ending to car r y the idea to extremes.
beth Harter, '28. It was a two-fold § engaged in extra curt iculum ac th'itie and for aVf;r age and honor students ~
who are " ork ing for high scholastic.; ac hievement
A. C. H., '26
pleasure to hear two of Zwing's most
accomplished pianists.
Some of the Topics COvered
'VOMEN DEBATERS ARGUE
The next meeting of the club will
Mi ss Hamm '28 read the "Day of
THE PHILIPPINE QUESTION be held on Monday evening, Novem- Death" a glUesome tale of China,
clentlftc Shortcut In E«ecth' ~ Study
Diet During Athletic Tralnlnl!.
bel' 30 at which the question, Resolved opium dens, and murder. This was
Preparing for Examination.
How to Study :\Iodern Langnage .
A meeting of the Women's Debating That the United States Should Aban- given in Miss Hamm's usual charming
Writing Hood Examination.
How to Study clence, Literature,
Brain and Dlgehtion In Relution to
Club was held on Monday evening in don H er Policy of Isolation Regarding manner and held the interest of the
etc.
Study.
Zwin glian Hall. Thi s was the first International Affairs will be dis- audience.
Why Go to College 1
How
to
Take
Lecture
and
Reading
m eeting thi s year at which new mem- I cussed.
An interesting resume of Current
..liter College, Whntl
Tote.
bel'S were proposed and elected. The
U -- - - Events, covering many topics of imDe"elo})Ing Concentration and Effi·
AdVantage
and
DI
adTontages
or
club welcomed into membership Ag- CAPITAL PUNISHMENT IS
oortance in various fields, was read
clency.
rammlns·.
nes Lorenz, COla Gulick, Ruth Moyer, I
DEBATED IN MEN'S CLUB by Mr. Wiand '28. "Harmony" was
·rlle Athlete aud HI StDdle.
etc., etc., etc., etc., etc., etc., etc., etc.
Mary Kassab, Gladys Park, Gladys '
---interpreted by Miss Von Steuben '28
Burr and Lois Nickel.
The regular meeting of the Men's -and Mr. Owen Jones '27 in two songs,
Why You Need This Guide
Th e debate held on Monday evening Debating Club was held on Wednes- "Down Where the Volga is Flowing"
"
It
I
~
sa
f
e
to
.
ay
tiLa t iai lur I e, gUlue alld direct study Is thp woak point
was on the question, Resolved, That day evening, November 10. The and "Oh, Lovely Night." These perin the " hole educatIOnal machine. Prof. G. M . " ' hipple, U . of Michiga n.
the Permanent Retention of the Phil- ques tion was : Resolved That Capital fOl~ers are both well-known to ~wing
ippine I slands by the United States I Punishment Should Be Abolished in · audIences and were truly appreCIated.
TIle stlcces.' (ul men In collegd do not seem to oe very hap))} . ~lost of
Ihell .. .. peciall y the athl les are o'·et worked." Prof. H . S. Canby, Yale.
is desirable. The affirmatiVe speak- the United States. It was debated
"Something New" was presented by
'i\ll::;direc reu lalJor, though hone t and w~1l intentioned may lead to
er s were ~argaret Miller and Barbara affirmati vel y by R. Nesbit Straley. '27 1M~ ss M~y.er :28, .Miss Gulick '28 and
naught Among the most Important things for tl-te stud ent to learn is how to
Boston whIle the negative was upheld and C. Earl Gardner '27 and negatIve- MISS StIbItz 28 m a very clever and
stud). Without Icnowledge of this la bor may be largely in vain." Prof.
by Mildred Stibitz and Mary Garber. ly by Paul Wisler '27 and Abel Fink humorous interpretation of Romeo
n. F . Sw ain, ~I. 1. T.
The affirmative ably contended for '27. Both sides presented convincing and Juliet by Miss Stibitz and Miss
"To s tud ~nt who have ne\'er learnt "How to Study," work is very often
th e retention of the Philippines be- arguments and their analysis of the Lorenz. Both these actresses were up
a chastisement, a ilagellation, and an insuperable obstacle to contentment."
cause of their economic, educational question indicated that considerable to their usual good style.
Prof. A . Inglis. Harvard.
and religious importance and the Uni- time had been spent in preparation.
Miss Sartol'ius '28 read two modern
"HO'" TO STUDY" Will show you how to avoid all misdirected effort.
ted States duty towards them.
Great enthusiasm was manifested poems both of them written about the
However, the negative debaters con- throughout the regular debate and the World War, "Raining" by W. W. Gib- =
(~ t a good
tart 0)1(1 mnke thl year 11 h"!hly lIl'ce.
one by sending
vincingly maintained that the Philip- general discussion. Everyone spoke son and "Four Forms, a Volunteer's , ~ for thl ... hand-book and gUide NO\Y.
pin e Islands should not be retained deliberately and very effectively. The · Nightmare" by Frank Sedgwick. , ~
permanently by the United States be- s pirit shown in the meetings this year These unusual numbers were parti- ' ~
You Need This Intelligent Assistance
cause. retention ,,:ould involve the indicates ~hat the cl~b is ~ real asset cular~y appro~riate to Armistice D~Y' I
5
breakmg of the Umted States' prom- to those mterested m vanous phases
Zwmg ReVIew was read by MIss , ~
- - - - - - - - - - ise to keep them until they were cap- of public speaking.
Cora Gulick '28 and contained an in- I ~
American Studt!nt Pnhllhcr ,
~= = = =~= _
able of self government, that it was
After the judges' decision, which teresting editorial on Armistice Day I~
CLIP ~
22 We!>t -IBrd St., New York.
and is contrary to American prin- was 2 to 1 in favor of the affirmative, ·with original and clever jokes.
I~
Gentlemen: :
U
~
Please _end me a copy of "How to Study" for
ciples , that retention is neither ad- Professor Witmer gave some very
AND MAIL
which I enclose $1.00 cash; $1.10 check.
=
visable, beneficial or advantageouSl to helpful suggestions. He then discusThe financial drive instituted by the : ~
~
the U.S.
sed 'briefly the proper method of se- Gettysburg Y. M. C. A. to raise $1500 ~
i_~
Th e judges of the debate who were curing the main issues of a question is pushing steadily upwards. The , ~
TODAY.
~ame . . . .. . -.... . .. . .. .. ..... . . . .... " . . . . . . .. . ~
Ruth Eppeheimel', Dorothy Gross and when analyzing a proposition, and treasurer reports a universal willing- , ~
§
Agnes Lorenz deci?ed the decision in gave ~ome tests which m~st be applied ness to give on the part of the stuI Address .......... . .................... '" . ... ..
fa vor of the negatIve.
to eVIdence from authonty.
dents.
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.Dr. Calvin O. Althous,e, of Central 1150; St. Joseph, 158; St. Thomas, 348; ~.:Jc52..S"2.52.52S25?-E2S25?~ 1
Hlgh School, Philadelphia, who re- St. Vincent, 128; Susquehanna, 442; i1J •
• lIi
ceived
the
honorary degree of Swarthmore, 573; Temple, 8275; Thiel , ~
Pd. D. from Ursinus College in Feb- 239; University of Penn sy lvania, 14,- ~
I uary
1921, has been appointed 416; University of Pittsburgh, 6764;
by Gov 'mor Gifford Pinchot as Penn- Ursi nus, 300; Villanova, 640; Wash- I GOLF, TENNIS AND ATHLETIC
sylvania Delegate to the Atlantic ington and Jefferson, 493; WaynesGOODS
Deeper Waterways A ssociation to be Iburg, 218; Westminster, 430; Wilheld at Miami, Fla., November 23-26. son, 400.
Tennis Racquet Restringing
Dr. Althous'€, who is a noted author- I
-The Bucknellian
Golf Repairs
ity on transportation, will address the
1223 ARCH STREET
conven t'IOn on th e economic signifi- DR. w. Z. ANDERS
f
r
cance 0 cana lzation.
OFFICE HOURS
Philadelphia, Pa.
Rev. Dewees F. Singley, '15, of Ard7,30 to 10 a. m
more, Pa., has accepted a call to the
? to ? 30 p m
D. EVANS
pastorate of the First Reformed
"
Church of East Mauch Chunk, Pa.
6.30 to 8.30 p. m,
Mgr. Athletic Goods Dept.
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F. C. POLEY

new prize has
been founded
by the Rev. Geo.
Handy Wailes, D.
D.,of Philadelphia.
Doctor Wailes is
l'ecognized as the
fath er of the Eng!ish Bible department in Ursinus
ColI e g e, having
been professor of
rthe English Bible
LIMERICK, PA. from 1908 to 1921
when on account
of impaired health
u
Dell Phone 79
('OLLE(}:E lLLE, FA. ~
.. ~
he was forced to ISABELLE JOHNSON, '27, LEADS
15225ld.5252.S25252.5252.52.S~
retire. The Bible
IMPRESSIVE Y. W. SERVICE
Patrons served in Trappe,
had been taught in this institution
COLLEGE STATIONERY
from the days of its founding but
On Wednesday evening the Y. W.
NEWE T
RADJ~ A D DESW
Collegeville, and vicinity every
not until the coming of Prof~ssol't C. A. dispensed with its usual meetSPECIAL
Wailes was the work org'anized into i~g, and i~ its stead hel~ a candle- I
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturan independent department and con- I lIght serVlce, led by MISS Isabelle
WRITING PORTFOLIO
COLLEGEVILLE, P A.
stituted a professorship.
Doctor /J?hnson, '27. At thi~ ~i~e m~ny new
Contain
day_ Patronage always appreWailes outlined the courses of in- gU'ls were formally lmtiated mto acfiO , heet o f Ilaller and 21 envelope
Miss C. A. Heinz, Proprietress
.
b
a 7Dc value for
sh uction on the present basis and by bve mem ership.
ciated.
his thorough scholarship a~d rare
The "Y" 100m in. the library :vas
50 cents
teaching ability placed the depart- , made doubly attractIve by the lIght
PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL I \~========:!~
COOPER'S DRUG STORE
ment of the English Bible on a plane of many candles, and they served to
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
[aln trect at Swede
equal to that of the older depart- emphasize the air of serenity which
NORRISTOWN, P A.
ments in the College.
permeated the atmosphere.
COLLEGEVILLE, P A.
His heart has always been in this
After the singing of the Hymn of
Incorporated
May 13, 1871
work, and his present genel'ous act Lights. by the members of the cabi- - - - - in making permanent provision for a net, MISS Johns?n requested that each O. H. BARTMAN
Insures Against Fire and Storm
prize to be offered annually in the new me~ber hght her candle fr?m
English Bible department indic&tes the cabmet candles, representmg
Dry Goods and Groceries
Insurance in force $21,000,000.00
that with his separation from the fac- Lo.ve, Service, Sincerity and ComradeLosses
paid to date, $950,000.00
ulty this interest has not diminished. ShIp.
Newspapers and Magazineg
The prize will be open to First Year
Following a short prayer the new
Arrow Collars
students only and will be known as members, led by the cabinet, sang
Dinners and Banquets
the "E. L. Wailes Bible Prize," in the Y song, "Follow the Gleam," and
memory of the father of the donor.
proceeded to the steps of the Library
Teachers VVanted
SPRING MOUNTAIN H 0 USE
The Philip H. Fogel Prize in the w?ere t~ey. formed a "Y" h'iangle
For Schools and Colleges
At the "Beauty Spot"
English Bible, established a few years with theIr hghted ~an?les. The ol.d
Suits, Top Coats, Over~
OPEN ALL YEAR
ago, is awarded in completion of all members filled the mSlde of the ~nevery day of the year
the required work in the department anl2:l~. ,!,~e scene was very effective NATIONAL TEACHERS AGENCY
SCH'VENKSVILLE, PENNA.
coats of superior charto the student having made the best and InsPJI~ng. ~ere they conducte? a D. H. Cook, M'r., 827 Perry Bldg'., Philo.,
acter. Perfectly tailored
record throughout. These two perma- s~ort serVIce ~hIC~ was a very fittmg
nently established pTizes should sug- chmax to theIr p~~gram. _
in correct fashioning,
Have Your Pictures Taken at the Compliments of
gest the founding of prizes in other LLOYD ENOCH '27 LEADS
$35 and upward.
depal tm~mts..
Th~y aTe especially
INFORMAL Y. M_ DISCUSSION
helpful In stimulatIng the better stuOfficial Photographer
MR. FRANK R. WATSON
dents to rise above their own level
The Y. M. C. A. held a very inter--,Special Rates-and thus establish records of achieve- esting weekly meeting in the Phil1424-26 CHESTNUT T.
ment above the usual plane.
osophv room on Wednesday evening
PHILADELPHIA
H.
ZAMSKY
The present Financial Campaign of with Mr. Enoch in charge.
~~
I
J. H. SHULER & SON
~~~~~~, .. '
Ursinus College should bring in a
The evening was confined to inform- 902 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa.
number of prize endowments. They al discussion on Dr. Allen's talk on
Jewelers and Silversmiths
Walnut 3987
wil] be found listed among the sug- "Sex," which was given at the previous Bell Telel)hone
4
NORRISTOWN, PA.
gestions for endowments in the pam- meeting. Mr. Enoch in a short talk
YOU SHOULD OET
,phlet entitled "Lasting Memorials."
stressed the Life of Christ as an exG. L. O.
ample of clean living showing that
YOUR SOUVENIRS
----u---TO HIRE FOR MASQUERADES.EKTERT.\INMEtlTS
in so far as no man is perfect we
PI.AY5. MINSTRELS. TABI.EAUX, ETr:.
BEAR THEME IN 1926 RUBY
should all strive to live a higher and
WRITE US.
PHONE WAlN(JT '892.
"THE INDEPENDENT"
-NOWWHICH NEARS COMPLETION better life, thus being living examples
'236 So.IIr.!'SfREET, PHILADELP, llA:
PEARL
U
PINS
to our fellowmen. Among the subPRINT SHOP
The Ruby of 1926 is on the final jects stressed by val'ious members
PLAIN U PINS
were:
"Tha,t
the
control
of
our
inlap of the great race for "A Different
"URSINUS" PENNANTS
Is fully equipped to do atAnnual". Within two weeks the an- stincts sets us higher than beast."
F. L. HOOVER & SONS
tractive COLLEGE PRINTAnother point in Dr. Allen's talk
nual in its entirety will be in the
URSINUS COLLEGE
which
was
emphasized
was
that
"each
ING
Pl'ograms,
Lettel'hands of Berkemeyer, Keck & Co., of
(Incorporated)
SUPPLY STORE
Allentown, who will print and bind the person should live for the best that
heads, Cards, Pamphlets,
is in manhood." "Sex is the basis of
volume.
Etc.
C. GROVE HAINES
Contractors and Builders
At last a suitable cover has been all that we have" was another phase
designed that was thought good which was discussed. Throughout the
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA.
1021-1023 Cherry Street
enough for this irregular number of entire meeting a genuine interest was
the thirty volumes. It will be a cross shown in all that was said.
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.
----v---grain brown black cover with the ofU PENNA. COLLEGES ENROLL
ficial "Ursus Horribilis" appearing in
Established 1869
TOTAL OF 63,375 STUDENTS
LINWOOD YOST
a vel'Y attl'activecenter panel. A panel
ha~ been inclu~ed on the backb~ne
Pennsylvania's fifty accredited colwhICh adds conslderably to the quahty leges and universities and fourteen
Boats, Canoes and Refreshment~
of the cover. This is the highest grade normal schools have a total enrolment
cover manufactured by the David J. / this fall of 63 375 students Fi O'11res
Mell ey C0., 0 f Ch'lCago W h 0 are t h e compiled from 'reports received
..,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
by-the
oldest . manufacturers of year book State Department 0/ Public Instruccovers In the U. S.
tion credit the normal schools with a
.Th~ feature section, Bare Facts, total enrolment of 8,016. The colWIll mdeed be a feature. Never has leges and universities have a total enTHE MODEL LAUNDRY
. ( H EWING ;.S¥{,,~§:r
there been such a diversity of wit, rolment of 55359.
"
.'.
-v.'I~~~ ·...,i .. ~.
LOUX & BROOKS
h umor, r h.yme, sa t'Ire an d "d'rt"
,
I
comThe University
of Pennsylvania,
pounded In one volume of the Ruby with 14,416 students, is the largest
Main and Barbadoes Streets
before. To use the campus vernacular educational institution in the State.
"It's ~ Whow!" .There i~ .still op- I The attendance in the colleges folNorristown, Penna.
portumty to contrIbute ongInal ma- low: Albright 246' Allegheny 581'
Phone 881W
terial and if it is of real quality room Beaver 325' Bryn Mawr 486' 'Buck~
will ~e ~ade for it. ~bsolutely all nell, 1()40; Carnegie Institute: 2,132;
contrIbutions must be In by Novem- Dickinson 538' Drexel Institute 821'
ber 20th.
Dropsie, '51; 'Duquesne Univ~rsity:
----u---BRYANT TEACHERS BUREAU
3,052; Elizabethtown, 103; Franklin
ALUMNI NOTES
and Marshall, 606; Geneva, 440; Get711 Witherspoon Bldg.
tysburg, 636; Grove City, 605; HaverRev. George A. Scheer, D. D., '76, ford, 258; Irving, 139; Juniata 394;
PHILADELPHIA
was called into the church triumphant Lafayette, 1035; La Salle, 418; Lehigh
LEADING SPECIALISTS in
on N evember 3. For almost half a 1363; Lincoln, 276; Marywood, 477;
Outstanding Placement Service
century Dr. Scheer was pastor of St. Moravian College and Theological SemYOUNG 1vlEN'S
Mark's Reformed Church, Philadel- inary, 85; Moravian College for WoJNO. JOS. McVEY
2 Trouser Suits
phia. The golden jubilee of this man, 60; Muhlenberg, 407; Pennsylchurch and pastorate was planned for vania College for Women, 292; PennHats
Haberdashery
New and Second=hand Books
next March. The funeral was held at sylvania Military College, 88; Penn1334-1336
CHESTNUT
STREET
the church on Saturday, November 7, sylvania State College, 3437; PennsylFIGS
In All Departments of Literature
PHILADELPHIA
at 2 p. m., with interment at Hillside vania State Forest School, 77; SchuylMoney
cemetery.
kill, 147; Seton Hill, 237; St. Francis,
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.
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Fresh and

Smoked Meats

I

mrst 1\ DlIqylr
(Urn moom

I

I

I

JACOB REED'S SONS

eOSTUME8,WIGSJ \SK8
~
ILI.J~l~
COSTUMIER

Ask lor

NEW
HANDY PACK

WRIGLEYS

I

P. K~F .

MOI'e lor Your

MacDonald
& Campbell

WEEKLY
SnphO lllll

l'S

n

'1uptur

Frosh P r e id

nt !

Financial ampa ign Fund
S t ad y Pr g r ess
(ConI1l1\1 c1 fJ'om page

tor

Banquet
(lIlIlIIIlU('li
1!'I)n1 ~l:l_l' 11
W('I'(, out lit
g t theil' man "-but they
found no tla e oC him. Apparent ly
h wns nJo~mg himself and did not
want. hi · 'las mat , to know of it for
f~a
too many "'ould want to enjoy
the ho.:opitnlity he was receiving at
the hand of the kidnappers. Only
once did he attempt to bI eak fOl freedom. His spit it d dash of a hundred
Y~lr d s was brought to a suddt;;n termination. not b: a flymg tackle from behind, but by a sudden "bat on '~he
bean" "ith a pound of butter hurled
by one of his club-footed pur uers.
For tln'ee long days the freshmen
waited for his retuln. For three long
days-and a ew night~freshmen
missed leep, cIa ses, meals, razors,
soap and watel to search for the man
who scoffed protection on the night
of his disappearance. Saturday night
brought no pI esident to the gala ocasion. Several times he rode past
the hotel in the sophomore patrol
wagon. but not once did he express a
desile to attend the errand boys' ball.
After being examined with hi boldhearted but muscle-bound escorts at
the office of the police photographers,
he 'va'> returned to his former abode
to tell of his e~capade and to listen
to tales of the grand and g lorious banquet.

F . & M. Trounces U rsinus

hows

(C'olllillll (1

rrum

flag

GOOD PRINTING

1)

Yeagle & Poley I

tack ling abilit y to a n opponen t once,
At th e Sign of t he I vy Leat
wh o was then ontent t o signa l fOl a
that it will not be found wanting when free atch on succeeding kicks .
George H. Buchanan Company
the fina l coun t i ~ taken.
Th e game end ed wit h Ursinus on
420 Sansom St reet, P hiladelphia
The campaign man ager t h en d irec- the 20 yal d line which h ad been Ieachted the correspondent's attention t o ed by a ser ies of fOl'war d passes, but
another column of figu r es on the t he whi stle blew too soon to let th e
ATTRACTO
bluckboald. These were even mOl e deter mined U rsinu s team scor e.
int 1 esting to behold. "These fi ugres",
r allll .,J
PO!:;ltion~
n;mu
said Mr. Hedrick, "r epresen t t he grand falcolm. " .. Lell no. . ..
Henk Is
COU NSELLOR
t.otal from day to day since Novem-I J'un!{)e ...... Lett l~cl(le ....
Yau\<e)
'fi
f I
1.(lWl:3 , ..• , ••• Lett guar d ...... ,. Sf'hell
Grocer ies, F ruits,
bel 2nd-the r
day 0 t 1e cam- DeHaven ........ ('enter ......
U t
JON K. THOMAS & CO.
paign." Starting with $58 OOO-the oroshin 1<), .. Right guard ....
'I~lk
ff'
t
t
h
1"'1'1<: ••••.••• Lett tacl<le .... HUllsJLi< r
'
, PA .
l'esu I ts 0 f t h e fi l'st d ay S e or s- e \\m. Lowell .. Hi hl nd ...... Evan
and VegetabJes
figures show an inclease of approxi- '."oUmer
.. Qual terbacl< .. :. Y. ~LOYC~
'l th
d t t l tehman, , .... Lett halt-bacl •...... Derl,
W \.LLACE G. PIF ER
mate 1y $10 ,000 d a l y,
e gl an
0 a
:Uarzlii .. '. Right. hlltbadt: .. .. S. Loyer
on Saturday, November 14t h, being Lehman ........ Fullback ........ Smith
t 597 00 Th '
t 't
F. and 1. ....... ,.'.... 0 6 7 7 -20
,$17 ±
••
IS amou n ,1 wa s ex- l.'r'tllu ................. , 0 0 0 G- 0
CONFECTIONER
Collegev ill e , Pa,
plained, represents t h e results of th e
~ouc hrlo~\"ns-Shumaker ,
Stdmlan,
·
.
I
L
th
Pomt!"
aft!·
lnuch
llo\':n"-Stel'
,
man
~
a 1nmm campaIgn on y.
ess
an ~uL~titut s-dillal' 101' W, MO)CI, S<!hUtwenty per cent of the alumni and maker ior \"ollmer,. SkinTl I f' ) 1 S ... ~lell. £.ru ~~
NORRIST OWN, PA
,
. t d t h
pled ged this for S, doyel', J flel. tOI 8th, S'.n <lf1Pl
f Olmel
S u en s
a ve
for SQi'oShinSI{L, Bcn, nei' for Smith, . mtlh
SUn1.
fOl !Jennel, .' J\ Loycl' 1m' r.rh, L"ICl'llt /,)(
THEOLOGICAL SEIHINARV
s. j\[oy T, Zvar.l~
1~1' Stehman, 1;:"o.nHelmfOI
Want a Teaching Position?•
MI'. H edI'I'ck f urtl1er lelnarked that Sel)umaker,
IIottmeH~r tor Low 11
"the a lumni are n ow in a position merman for Scheaff 1', '\lc une tOI KI iz, J'I
of th e Re formed Chur ch in t he
TH
Chapel for ;\larzlli, Scott fot' \lakolm,
where t h ey can ma ke a com p 1ete suc- Childs fOI Evans, Yollmer for L hman
Un ited States
cess of this proj ct for a greater U r-\Dretz ior Z 'ar 'l<, Hanan LOr iTunir e MO DERN TEAC HERS' BUREAU
smus. It is up t o t ho se of the alumni Hughes fOl~e~u___
.
Founded 1825
LANCAST E R, P A.
body who have not s ubscribed to do
1
f h I Freeman P. Taylor, Ph. B.. DIrector
The for mer year y cu st om 0 t e o
so .at. onc~ and make generous sub- Washington and Jefferson and Lafay- 1002 Market St., Philadelphia
Ide t educational in titlltion of the
<;cllptlOn s.
ette senior classes to place a wager,
Reformed Church . Fi ve P:'0fessors in
W hen asked if he did n ot think $600 . consistin g of a handsome bronze plate, NEEDS Hundreds of H igh Grade the Faculty-Lecturer on Sacred Mu:vas too m uch to expect f rom every upon theIr annual football game ma y Tea cher s for every department of I. ic and an experienced Librarian
Ur inusite, h e r eplied empha t ically in be resumed according to arran gements educational work.
New Dormitory and Refectory. No
t h e negative. HIt ought to be borne in now pending between the respective
tuition,
Semin ary year oDens th e
- - - _ T " _ _ __
mind", said h e, Hthat, according to class presidents.
S end fo r Enrollment Blank and F ull second Thursday in September.
the proposed plan of payment, t~e
The fr eshmen of Bucknell's women's
Infor mati<Jn
For f urther inform ation addr ess
~'l "n's Glpf> Cl Ib P r epares for
amo unt ask ed from e.ach a~umnus IS College must place their names on a
aeor~e W . Richard . n. D •• LL. D .• Prelo
E laborate Schedule
?nly $458 ..00: By paYing thI S a~lO~nt lar g e placard, which will be carried on Central TI
lOS
•
(Continueo from pl'tg'P 1)
mto a BUlldmg and Loan ASSOCIation stick s thr ee feet long. Although this
leo ogtcal
emtnary
emergencies. These qu artettes a re al- Wlthin a period of six and one-third is somewhat more difficult than last
John F. Bisbing
of t he Refo rm ed Chur ch in t he
so working on n ew and interesting yea rs, the $458.00 grows t o $600.00, year, which compelled them to hold
U nited States
programs consisting of numbers both which is t he amount the College will th eir a ppellations attach ed to green
CONTRACTING AND HAULING
DA YTON, OHIO
serious and oth erwise .
receive, and is therefore the amount bibs, it i thought that the new innoComprehensive Courses. A Strong
The dub will m ake its fi rst sched- f or which the alumnus is cr edited." vation will elevate them considerably.
Teaching Force.
RO YERS F ORD, PA.
uled appearance in Y ork on Thursday, In m ost college campaigns that he
December 3rd., and on the f ollowing ha s direct ed, Mr. Hedrick stated that
Muhlenber g celebrated her victories
Aims at Genuine Schola rship, Spiro
nigH \"ill a ppea r in Leban on . By re- the pla n of paym ent was usually on over F r anklin and Mar s hall and Le- itual Life, Thorough Training.
urnin g im m ediatelv it will be able t o a st raight cash basis and called for high by a large bonfire, and a mon Location Ideal, Equipmen t Modern, I Corres pondence Solicited
give a concert in Norristown on the a mu ch shorter period of time in strous pep meeting.
Expenses Minimum .
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banquet at the official opening of the
U l'sinus campaig n on October 29th.
It was because of the remar kable
sh t"win g mad e here that several new
en g agements were scheduled.
All
those contemplating the engaement of
th e club are a sked to g et into immediate communication with the manae'er,
Robert M. H enkels, a s soon as possible
bef ore the schedule is closed.
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